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J.NE ,WTODAiY PERSONALS.;
OLCOTT PLEDGES AID

10 KMS1CTO i

(Continued fro m psg? f've) !. !. F. Holt left Sunday for Den j

ver, Vilorado, to attend the Northern,
tfWiHlii fur sole. I'hone i0i3M. 1isT Strayed or stolen, Iver Juhnsoa

bievrle, return to Journal office, re-

ward, tf
Governor Oicott was recently ia re

eipt of a letter from Mayor Baker of
range, nearlyFUK SAI.K Universal

now. 37S S. 21st M.

naptisx convention. He will be gone
two weeks and will visit' his brother
and sister in Toi-eka- . Kansas, fcefors
returning.

Among those leaving to-la- for Sa-
lem to attend the convention of the
I. O. O. F. STSnd hxtffe an.l Rnhoknk

IViR SALE l:.r oil Bariv.i Rock
chicks, 12c N.h Miv si. i'hone 27

V1. ' 5 20
assembly were Mr. and Mrs. V. T.I

WAXTED-T- o hear froui owner who
has between 33 and 40 acres of land
for sale. Must have from 3 to 10
acres bearing prunes on the plaee,
t or room house and trn; on good
gravel or rock road and mail rout.
I'hone 237 R or write to 73$ North
Front St. tsalem, Or. 5 24

Portland asking for his views as to the
reconstruction program of the slate un-

der the j.OOO.O'N) appropriation, aud
also asking a pledge from the board of
eoutrol that boad issues will ue safe-
guarded and bo sales made until there
waa imperative need of funds. In reply,
the governor says :

Jackson, Mr. and Mra. O. L. John
son, Mrs. J. ft. Sleihennn U f
Wimborly. Mra. S. M. Keller, Mrs. I

II. E. Hoffman. Mns. JeM Pntru-lr- t THE
FR SALE Almut 40 ford of second

growth fir i'l, on ground: also a

giwd light, wag"U. i'hone W5F3. 5 24

MuTMKCYCl.K for sale cheap, good
vrder. Cjill liil'3 between 12 and 1.

521

and Mrs. IVIla Lewis. Koseburg Be-- 1

view.GOOD BUYS FRIENDLYL Wimberly, editor of the Rosebuxjr
Review, snd pst grand master, is here t

atteiutiiV- - the ),id Follows gran!
acre farm. 60 acres under culti

"I desire to say I have consistently
expressed the belief that the reconstruc-
tion program adopted bv the teceut leg-
islature should receive the approval of
th luuinl.. nf tli .tola

vation and in crop, house aud barn. 5
miles past of Salem. Trice $150 per accompaniesmaze. Airs. Wimberlv

him. TOBACCOacre. i
Jnu.mii r;Mnii: - ti. i i I

iMl, well improved farm for sale or
trade; will take, some good Salem
property. Address !50 B. 12th M.
ftslem, Or. 5 24

40 acres first class fruit and berry
land, all cultivated. Price $1W0, jiK)
down, terms, 6 percent interest

''While apparently there are no un-

employment conditions at present nev-
ertheless from that standiint I be-

lieve the reconstruction bond issue, if
approved, would materially fortify Ore-
gon against the recurring cvcles of un

5 wii - :
44 acre tract, JO acres under eulti--

yation balance posture and timber, i

i ,. -j- in-iii, a g unnurr,
and wrife are here attcuding the Odd
Fellows grand lodge.

J. M. Patterson of The D.lies, who
has .been attending the ,"0th anniver-
sary celebration of the First Presby.
terian church in the city, returned
home this.ruorning. While in Salem he
was the guest at the home of his dan ah

house and barn, family orchard, spring j

HTHEREmay be some things that
can be done well in a hurry, but

pickin'a wife an' agein' a tobacco
employment which eiK'rience and hiswater to house and barn, 2 acres ligan

berries, 8 acres prunes, 9 acres of ,orv us ,r" retain to apear.
wh.-at- . 4 seres oats anil vetch. Price ' A,,0l't ",n of these reconstruction plans

AVANTEIi I'arty to take seasons con-

tract for hauling 12.0(K) feet lumber
per day, 3 mile haul; 1 ton truck
with trailer will handle same. In-

quire Marion Gurage, i'hone 3i2.
521

5 MEN' WAXTEH For factory work,
tt if !, good want's. Apply inline-iliatel-

at I'. S. emidovuieiit Si- -

I00(). I7"0 down, balance 6 percent oul,t he merely a wise sic in pre-- ter m law, Mrs. Edward Grav Tiitter- - ain't amongst 'em.
interest. 'tareilness for condition that ail know son.

4 room modern house, located in! "my Wl'll arise to confront lis lit any First Lieut. Lyle J. Page( who has,

m
Q
a
n
a
a
s
a
Q

5
Q
a

.vuitn .:iii iu. rrico - io, uhj uown, nme. '" ismug wnn relatives ana irieuds
balnm e 15 per mouth, ti percent int. "This fund is to Ih' administered by 'l(rc on Uve during the past ten days.

5 acres of good loganUrr land all the atate board of control, made up of;)l"ft today on hi return to Camp
4 miles south. Price $"tt. the governor, secretary of state and ' "here he is detailed to assist in the

10 eciej of bearing Italiun prune state treasurer. As f:ir ns I air con-- ; ''' '",rtfe ' returning eoldiers.

i e, 12S S. Liberty. 5 24 j
:

WANTED it or 4 furnished bousekeepj

n ul child. Add-es- s S4-- care Jour- - or''a'l located

5 2i
2.i acre tract

4 miles south. Price ccrned, as member of fuel, board, no! "obt. 1 aulus is in Douglns county
Irt'ds will . ', or mnney expendel, ,oll!iy. negotiating with the recently

of fine laud, located unless Wh need arises as is ulainlv con- TB';,1 Prune Growers association
east of ISulem, buildings; will consider tenipliited in the letter r.nd spirit of the affiliation with the .Northwest
house and l"t as part payment. Price , Mention jnvolvcik'' ' . i'1,111 lackers association.

WANTED Experienced mini for gro
caries and itiy goods, Good wages
but must have good references.
Peoples Cosh rtorc, , 3 21

fiOIHI.
li It

v imiincey msnep left toduy for
where ho will spend a week

to matters connected with the
320 acre farm. 8tl acres under

vntion. balance limber; house

Wc put away millions of pounds of fine
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years.
When we take it out it's different Nature
has improved it, good as it was made it
friendlier, more fragrant, cool-smokin- g,

long-burnin- g.

Nature has given it a delicious quality of
mildness and fragrance that no artificial
means can ever equal.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE!
woolen mills.

Supt. J. E. Dunn of the LebanonNational.
was a recent visitor in theschools,

eitv.R

W VPKOM tV N i: 42 acres, all r

cultivation, good improvements,
ii room house, good luirn, ear house,

proof eellui, other bulldiugs.
If interested write . A. Hlivens,
N.ileni, Or. Kt. ,". b"x ;U', No agents
Phone 30P2.

JJ V Miss .Nellie Kmlicott of Portland la j.. 1 flopped off in the eitv yesterday for

Chicago ..-

llrooklyn
Douglass, Alexander

Mariiiurd 41 lid Ki uegei.
and turner, hru.f vmit wjth Jlr uml MrJ 11. E.

a

D
Q
Q
S3

a

IJolmger, leaving this morning for
noseourg.

" 2' Attorney K. E. Itlaiichnrd of flinuts
10 2 pass, federal loan mr,nt f,.p

lluuiiltou and Sweeney; Hudolpli and county. wn mux t it,.. vii.,i-,- 'AuStisp' y
Wilson, state house today.

burn. Price I0 per acre.
Good 7 room modern house located

two blocks from slate house. Price
:k"o.

Six room modern house and two fine
lots, U'niing fruit, paved street. Price

2.",im.

Well improved TiO acre tract located
east of Saleiiif good buildings. Price

10,2110.
15 acre tract located close to enr-lin-

7 mres cleared, balance timber
and pasture, family orchard, o5 wnl
mils, 0 acres cherries; modern fl room
house, barn, chicken house. Price
5011.

ltd acre tract, 11 acres 4 year old
prunes, 4 acres cherries and prunes,
some loganberries; good 5 room plas-

tered tiungnlotv, 2 horses and machin-
ery goes, Price 10.500.

0 room modern bungalow, basement,
comer lot, both streets paved, good

Price .'rtoO.

W. H. CRABENKORST & CO.

275 State street 5 20

st- - 7 9 2 ho went into thy service. That during
Philadelphia 8 13 O his absence his wife lived n wild, in- -

Goodwin, Sherdell aud Cieiuuiis; discreet, joyous and carefree life. That
Woodward and Adiiius, (.'lay. jsho.vsited San Francisco with anothor'

man aud ulso went to Seaside. That

It's just that extra
touch of friendly good-

ness that is building
up VELVET Tobacco
into the favor and good
will of thousands of
pipe smokers who pre-
fer to smoke tobacco
cured in Nature's way.

Cincinnati 5 12 1 "pon his coming home from the service
New Vork 7 It 2 he found his wife wearing a $2U0 sot

Eller, Kiiseh and Wingo: Causey and u' furs and a diamond ring. That oven

BRICGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Attachment

Oh mi cuts IS tordtf t 3S cvrds.

Cms Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGCS t BURPEE CO, Inc., Manufacturers

179 Hawlhorti. Ave.. PortUnd.
Saad iwr Mwnatioa sd liliutralwl

McCarty. after-lii- return, she received money
from other men.

Suit has tjeen brought by the Sulein
Tacoma Lumber company ugainst Mrs.
J. M. Brown. The company alleges in
its complaint that Mrs. Brown on May

took pohsession of the enmn euirin- -

American.
New Vol k Cleveland, postponed; mill.

Boston ()

You would notice
difference.

St. Louis

incut of a cook house, including all

a
E3

a

Id L

A eliis of lit! will ri .eivn dp!,miiis

at the enniiiiencenient ex"ieses of the

Hood Itver high schoot on May 22

Ititth and Schang; Duvenpoit, Koob
and Mayer. ( Eighth inning.)

Philadelphia 17 7
Chicago 2 5 4

John r.ud McAvoy; Either and Schulk.

bedding, furniture, household furniture
and ennned goods, to the value of $300,
nnd that the outfit was the property
of the lumber company. It wants pos-

session of its property aud has appeal-
ed to the court.

NOTICE
School district No. 57 of Lyons, Or.

will receive bids on the old rrhool

house nd lots until Mny 2lt, llHil,
Directors reserve right to reject any
and ull bids.

This is good location for parage.
L. I). WATEIi.M AN,

Mrs. Ine! King. I'iiairnitin.
Clerk. 5 21

Roll a VELVET
Cigarette

VELVETS nmtan-agt- j miUnmn
and smoorAiMJS main it ju$t right
for cigorettt: 'Wiishinglon- - Detroit, postponed; rnln 'jmB$$& MyJessie Oe.ighton Jones has been ap-

pointed guardian of Clifford Jones
Sunnier. AI'W. Jones before his dentil
lust November was guardian for the
boy.

Court House Notes aQOQDBQQQoaoaatiua turn uiiiuuuuu tuimuBuiiiiiiiiiitntuM

Gas in the
Stomach COUNCIL LINES UP

(Continued from page one)
me which man is to be let out. As may put corners and cross the stroft' ships,

the vacation season is about here, at the anywhere without violutmg a city ordi
it .Tnlv nnnmiiiui u nnf atatA ti, ' suggest ion of Dr. Utter, the cotincil nance.

use of streets close to the business dis- - agrwd to hold the present force, in

it will dron the matter entitrelv ,T ,0 k'pP tone "P to P'oseiil

The posilioit of
prominence we occu-

py in our profession
is a result of our
earnest, continuous
courtesy of service.
We will at all times
merit this

In the suit, of John .T. Colcmnn vs
K. M. Croisnn, referring 0 n error
in a note and mortgage, the court finds
that the defendant is entitled to de-

cree that the plaintiff is not entitled
to the relief deinnnded iin his amended
complaint and that a judgment be giv-
en defendant for his costs and dis-

bursements in the suit.

HUN STAND
(Continued from page one)

Bummed up, tho entire reply was ex-

pected to bo to tho effect that all na-

tions are facing the necessity of re-

adjusting industries as result of the war
broujjht on by Germany. Hence, Ger-
many is not being asked to do mora
than meet conditions which she herself
has brought on.

and there will be no street entertain .efficiency when tne ditterent members
ment during the celebration. I ,aK iMr vacations, which the city al- -

Trtll DritKlnn. TTrt la,!. .loWS.

.Hour stomach (heartburn), Helching,
Swelling and Full Feeling, ao frequent-
ly eomplniued of lifter meals relieved
in Two Minutes. Almost instant; relief
from Pains in the Mtoinach caused by
Undigested food.

SENT FREE rAY8
Wend 10C for Postage and War Tax,

name and address, gin) we will send
you on approval our stomach prepara-
tion, Jo to, for :it) tloys, at wkuji time
you are to send us ! or return the
unused portion if not perfectly satis-
fied

Address: :Belllngham Chemical Co.,

Dr. E. L. 1'tter, chairman of the po- - The police mntron proposition bobbed r urthermore, Germany was expected to

lice coimuitlee nro'so to remark that dur-- . 'P again. This time it wus in an in-- . be told that the loss of several million
ing his absence nt the last meting, the crease of salary fW Mrs. Shnnk from population through severance of some
council haili been doing some rather ua1l'',' a month to ,J. Aandervoit op-;0- f ner territories will reduce the num- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Newman of Kir- -
Tn the suit of John J. Kerry ngninst

J, Syyerson, M. Syverson and J. W.
Moore, the plaintiff serves official no-

tice, that he will appeal to the supreme
court again-s- t the verdict of the lower
court.

usual thingr
no or among the visitors in the eitv

to the police. One was tlu.t P'"'l a in salary, on the grounds of pcopIe ghe ha, to worry about feed- - d,.
Chief Varney to dismiss that when the police matron applied for illR. As to German seafaring tots ue

.Aulu"K the guests at the Marion ho- -; .:n...i. i !t
it had nrileredvjVffiv'.M rtn fiiiisijfsiviivifvvtfiitrffvs s s trsstSL

one of his policemen, but did not name the position she knew what the salary mg wnnoui employment as a result oru,.) f0f)(,v are Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
BaUinghain Wash.

Crashaw anil Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Diet
of Portland.

The board of directors of the Y. M.
0. A. hold their regular meeting in

which one. .
W,IS- - llu" council thought otherwise nnd tho allies seizing the Oerman niereu-ntil-

This could not be done. Dr. 1'tter said. tli salary was raised. marine, the reply was expected to show
The eitv ordinances require that if the The ordinance, to pre- - that German seamen are no worso off
chief of police wants to dismiss a man, vent people from cutting coiners, did than those of the allied countries who
lie must make charges. That if the conn- - not cosie up for a final pr.ssugo. As Imve been thrown out of employment by
cil wanted to reduce the force, It must the mater now stands, at piesent one Geruiuny's destruction "of merchant

C, E. Sloore and J. H. Woodward

Henry M. Itoedigheimer has brought
suit for a divorce from Ksther Boedig-heiinor- .

in his complaint he alleges
they were married April 28, 1!18, at
Vancouver and that smartly afterwards

connection with a noonday luncheonare recent arrivals from x kirence,
ping at the Capital hotel. tomorrow

1
X tBMioiiiiceimen

The Director Bros, wish to announce that they have purchased Feldstein's interest in the Spencer

Hard and are now in possession of the entire stock.

We are looking for a good location to move the stock to and until that time, the clearance sale will

continue.

A FEW SPECIALS

Ladies and Gentlemen
N of the

Rebekahs and the L O.O. F.
The more you will see of Salem and its environs, the more you will want to

live here

SALEM IS THE FINEST CITY
In the Pacific Northwest

Why Not Make Your Home Here?
I have the largest and most exclusive list of city and suburban property in Sa-

lem and would be happy to show you around

CALL IS AND TALK IT OVER

"Just Real Estate"
"Easy ToRemembcr"

C. W. Niemeyer

t
PAINTS VARNISH GREAT REDUCTION GALVANIZED PORCH

$2.98 5225 ON RUBBER SCREEN

Per Gallon Per Gallon HOSE
, 3 l-- 2c Per Foot

474 STATE

STREET

474 STATE

STREET

Director Bros.
Hardware Company

Telephone 1000X 215-21- 6 Masonic Building


